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1. 2001 Highlights
2. External Assessment Results
3. 2002/03 Operating Budget
2. Campus Master Plan
2001 Highlights
We enjoyed near-record 
enrollment and our highest 
retention rate ever
We received state approval
for three new academic
programs
2001 Highlights
We were approved as the 
coordinator for a statewide
program to train adult 
education professionals
2001 Highlights
We applauded 19 of 19 
Veterinary Technology 
students who passed the 
National licensure exam
2001 Highlights
MSU faculty member was 
named Kentucky’s 
Veterinarian of the Year
2001 Highlights
We received accreditation from 
The Joint Review Commission
On Education in Radiologic 
Technology
2001 Highlights
We received the first 
federal funds for the MSU
Space Science Center
2001 Highlights
We acquired more property
for parking and green space
2001 Highlights
2001 Highlights
We entered the final construction
phase of the Breckinridge Hall
renovation and expansion project
We started work on a new 
student apartment complex 
near Eagle Lake
2001 Highlights
We started work on a new 
home for MSU at 
Prestonsburg and neared
completion on a new home
for MSU at West Liberty
2001 Highlights
We welcomed our largest
Freshman class in history
2001 Highlights
We recognized our proud past
and our strong confidence in
Our future with the launching
Of our “Pride and Promise” 
Strategic plan for 2001-2006
2001 Highlights
We were the only Kentucky 
institution to achieve both 
our enrollment and retention 
goals set by the CPE
2001 Highlights
We joined hands with a dozen 
other universities to 
collaborate in research on 
common educational and 
economic problems in the 
Appalachian region
2001 Highlights
We helped serve the 
Appalachian region through 
IRAPP’s Center for Virtual 
Appalachia
2001 Highlights
We worked with a county 
school district to provide 
an isolated area with a 
public radio station based 
at a high school
2001 Highlights
We worked with the 
Council on Postsecondary 
Education to revise our 
list of approved 
benchmark institutions
2001 Highlights
We counseled more than 450 
small business owners and 
helped them raise $2.2 
million in venture capital and 
create 100 new jobs
2001 Highlights
We maintained our professional 
accreditation by the National 
Association of Schools of 
Music and hailed one of our 
music grads as the state’s high 
school teacher of the year
2001 Highlights
We established the Kentucky 
Center for Traditional Music 
and appointed one of our 
own award-winning 
Bluegrass music alumni as its 
first full-time leader
2001 Highlights
We received more gifts 
than ever before from 
active and retired faculty 
and staff members
2001 Highlights
We further strengthened 
our Army ROTC program 
by exceeding our goal for 
the number of newly-
commissioned officers
2001 Highlights
We created new, state-of-
the-art classroom and 
laboratory facilities for 
radiologic science
2001 Highlights
We started a residential 
honors and leadership 
college for top students
2001 Highlights
We opened a new support 
center for multicultural 
student services
2001 Highlights
We widened our 
international student 
enrollment to embrace 37 
other nations
2001 Highlights
We restructured academic 
administration
2001 Highlights
We acknowledged the 
criticality of fund raising 
by creating a new vice 
presidency for that 
function
2001 Highlights
We provided statewide 
leadership in educating 
college students about the 
dangers of binge drinking
2001 Highlights
We had a successful first 
season in the Pioneer 
Football League
2001 Highlights
Our MSU Police 
Department received re-
accreditation from the 
Kentucky Associate of 
Chiefs of Police
2001 Highlights
We had a record year in the 
amount of grants and 
sponsored research 
awarded to the institution
2001 Highlights
Our women’s volleyball 
team won the top three 








“Yes, by any measure, we 





2. External Assessment Results
3. 2002/03 Operating Budget
4. Campus Master Plan
External Assessments
National Survey of Student Engagement 
Council on Postsecondary Education 
Undergraduate Alumni Survey
2001 National Survey of 
Student Engagement
Level of Academic Challenge
Active and Collaborative Learning












Level of Academic Challenge








































A Comparative Overview of NSSE 2001
 MoSU KY Univ. Master's National
Level of Academic Challenge
               First-Year 53.7 49.3 51.6 52.9
               Seniors 54.7 53.4 55.8 56.6 
Active and Collaborative Learning
               First-Year 41.8 38.3 40.5 40.9
               Seniors 52.9 48.0 50.2 49.7
Student Interactions with Faculty
               First-Year 40.8 34.5 34.2 35.1
               Seniors 44.3 40.6 41.7 42.9
Enriching Educational Experiences
               First-Year 55.1 52.3 52.9 55.4
               Seniors 46.8 45.2 45.5 47.6
Supportive Campus Environment
               First-Year 62.2 57.3 59.8 60.2




2. Instruction and Faculty
3. Academic/Student Services
4. Preparation for Work
5. Civic Engagement
Recommend College






Total Four-Year Two-Year MSU
Instruction and Faculty
• Instruction provided in general 
education classes 
• Instruction provided in major




















• Library and research 
services












Total Four-Year Two-Year MSU
Preparation for Work
• Writing skills necessary for work
• Math skills necessary for work
• Public or group speaking skills
• Working with others as part of a 
team













Total Four-Year Two-Year MSU
Civic Engagement
• Volunteered for civic, church, or charitable 
causes
• Donated money to civic, church, or 
charitable causes
• Vote in public election














Total Four-Year Two-Year MSU
Comparative Overview of the 
Alumni Survey
 MoSU Four-Year Two-Year Total
Recommend College 60% 56% 69% 61%
  
Instruction and Faculty 82% 80% 86% 82%
 
Acad/Student Services 67% 64% 74% 67%
 
Preparation for Work 73% 70% 74% 71%
 




2. External Assessment Results
3. 2002/03 Operating Budget
4. Campus Master Plan
$1,000,000 $1,000,000
2002/2003 Operating Budget 
Increased Revenues Increased Expenses
Tuition & Fee Increase Fixed Costs   $1,000,000
Enrollment Growth Health Ins.    $1,399,299
2 244 2 399 299
$2,399,299
2002/2003 Operating Budget 
Increased Revenues
Tuition & Fee Increase
Enrollment Growth
$2,244,000 3 168 1
Increased Expenses
Fixed Costs   $1,000,000
Health Ins.    $1,399,299
Budget Cut      $768,600  
Salary Pool      $420,000 




2.  2002/03 Operating Budget
3. External Assessment Results









“Yes, by any measure, we 
had a great year in 2001”
MSU President
Ronald G. Eaglin
Highlights Assessments Budget Site Plan
